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eleetrie current of srutably Ion' voltage through the fused mnass, said tracer, p)aper shifting mechanisrns at the receiving ani trans-
thereby electroiyzing the saine, substautially as and for the pur- mitting stations, and ineans whereby said mechanisnis are inactive
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poses set forth. 5th. As an ixuprovemieut lu the art cf manuifactur-
iug aluinlinii, the herelui descniis-d process, wlîich cousints lu
fomming a bath by fusing together flounids of alumuinium, and ef
aikalie mietai, adding to the bath lu suitabie quantity carbon disul-
fid, together with ahuiolua, and then passiug ail eiectric current ef
suitably iow voltage throuigi the fused mass, thereby eiectroiyzing
the saine, substantiaiiy as and for the purpeses set forth. tith. As
aîn imI)reveinut lu the art of îuauuifacturnug aiuuiiinii, the herelu-
described precers which consits lu feruiuig a bath hy fusiug toge-
ther the fluoi idi of aliuiniumî and the flionid cf sodiumu, adding to
the bîath lu suitable quantity carbou disulid ait(d alumnina, and then
passing aut eiectric curreut tîtreugh the fused mass, thereby electro-
iyzing the ramie, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
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<jlaim. lst. lut a telautographi- apparatus, tran.sînittiug appli-
auces, inclîîdiîig a tracer, receiving apidiauces arranged at a distanît
station, a fine- wire connecting these appliances, a rheostat comîpris-
ing resistance cols, said cels beiîîg arranged iii sries lu raid line
circuit, an anîn coiînected te inove with raid tracer and carryiug a
iîrush arraîiged to ineve over said rheostat, whereby the 1 le curnent
ir varied iii streugth, palier siîifting mechanisînsat-the neceiving and
trausîî itting statio ns, a ud uneatîs w here by raid inechaulsins are
inactive durîng tht- writing oi enatien, and it-ans arrauged ut the
receiving station, auni actuated hy the variations lu strengthi cf the
liue curreut, fer actuatin gtht- neceiviug appliances, as aud for the
purpose set forth. 211d. inuateautographic apparatus, a transmit-
tiug tracer, a receiviiug peu, uine wires couîîectiîîg the saune, a nheostat
coînprising resistance ýols arrauged iii sries lu the uine circuits,
brushies connected te miove coincidently wvitiî tht- tracer over raid
rheostat, whereby the rtrength of the hune clirnents 14 vanied wheu
raid tracer is uîeved, ant electnicai appanatus arrangeîi te actuate the
receiviug lieu, raid electricai apparatus arnanged lu the liue circuit,
and effet-ted by the variatio)ns lu current rtreugth, paper shifting
uîechanisim ut the receiving and tnansnîittiug stations, and uleaus
whereby raid iuechaulsins are inactive duniung the wviting, operation,
as and fer the purpose set forth. 3rd. liu a teiautographic appara-
tus, a trai smîtting tracer, a receiviug pýeu, uine mwines connecting the
sainue, jointed rotis te which raid tracer is connected, anis counected
te, raid reds and carrying brushes, resîstance anrauged lu >ries lu
the liue circuits, and (uver s'ich raid brusher ejierate, lu cembina-
tien with mieans eperated by the variations lu current streugth thus
sent lu uine for duplicating lu the- receiviug peu the inovemeuts of

during the %vriting operation, as and for the purpose set forth. .4th
In a telautographic apparatus, a transinitting tracer and receiving
peu, line w!res conuecting the sanie, means actuated by the îîîove-
mients of said tracer for varying the strength of the current sent to
the hune, rocking coils connected to the receiviug pen for actuating
the saine, iuagnetic fieids in which said cols eperate, said coils
i)eing included in the line circuits, paper shif ting miechanisis at the
receiving and trausmittiug stations, and ineans wvhereby raid
mechaulstns are inactive during the writing operation, as and for
îiurpose set forth. 5thi. lu a telautographic apparatus, a seuding
tracer, a recel ving peu, hune wires counecting the sanie, jointed rocis
conuected to said peu, pivetally motiuted coils having amus respec-
tively connected to said rods, said cols b'-ing respectiveiy arranged
lu the hune circuits, fields for each of said cols, and ineaus actuated
by the imovemeuts of said tracer for varyiug the strengthi of the liue
curreuts, as and for the pirpose set forth. 6th. In a teiautegnaphic
apl7aratus, a sendiug tracer, a receiving peu, line wires connectîîîg
the saine, pivotally inouted cols respectively arranged lu the line
circuits and respectiveiy counected to the receiving peu, and
co operatîng te effect the mocveints of sa;d peu, meaiîs for yieid-
iîîgiy niaiutainiug raid cils iu oue Iiinîit ef their nocking inoveinents,
îuaguetic fields for raid coi]., and nieans actuated by the inove-
ments of raid seuding tracer for varying the strength of the currents
sent tý the liue wires, as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. lii a
teliutographic apparatus, a sending tracer, a receiving Peu, line
wires counectiug the saie, pivotaiiy îueuurted cols respectively
arranged lu the uine oir-cuits and respectiveiy conuected te the
eceiving peu, and co-operating te, effect the movennent of raid peu,

springs arranged te nornaiiy hoid said coilr in eue limit of their
inoveint, iuagnetic filids fer raid coils, and meaus actuated hy the
mnoveiments of said sending tracer for varying the strength cf the
curreuts sent te the line wires, as and for the plirîxse set forth.
Sth. In a telautographic a )paratus, a sendiug tracer, a receiving
peu, hune wires connectiug tuie samne, pivotahiy inounted couls respec-
tiveiy arrauged lu the uine circuits aud respectively connected te the
receiving peu, and co-operatiug te effect the inovenieut cf said pieu,
mnaguetie fields for said coils, mieans actuated by the ino% en.ients cf
sai d tracer for varying the streugth of cîîrrents sent te the Une wires,
and ineans for retardîug the rocking inoveinuts of said cols, as aud
for the jaîrpose set forth. 9th. lu a teiautographic apparatuis, a
sendiug tracer, a receiviug peu, line wires connectiug the sauie,
pivotaiiy mouinted cols arrauged. lu the line circuits and cennected
te the receiviug peu, irîaqletic field-, for said cols, inîaus actîîated
by the niovemieuts of saîd tracer for varying thle streugth of the
curreuts sent to the uine wires, and a dash pot arrauged te retard
the rockiug inoveineut cf said cols, as and fer the puirpose set forth.
lOth. lu a teiautographic apparatus, a sending tracer, a receiving
peu, liue wiresouuectinig the saine, statîonanily nuounted Iran ceres,
maguiets haviug pole pieces surrounding raid cotes, ceils îîivetaiiy
meouuted aud intenîîosed hetweeu said cores and piole pieces, raid
cols being arrauged in the line circuits and ceniîected te the
receiving peu, and ineaus actuated i)y the movenueuts cf the send-
iîîg tracer fer varying the strength cf cnîrrents sent te the liue wires,
as and fer the purpose set forth. lltî. Iu a teiautegraphic ap-
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